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m DAHA'S LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS are'
Hjjwortlt their freight In Gold. The; are'

AS. XI 5. UANA a UlatlAOt UC'HI
SSTRQYERS. Tr; a hsttln nt nur risk. Si

jjjj Dana Streaparilli Co., Belfast, Maine.

CACTUS Cgj
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niritr wnflnlio and relievo all tho troubles Incf- -

dent to a bilious etalo of tho system, such as
XMzttaens, Nautaa, DrowBluosa, Dittresa after
Mtlns.Palnin the Side, so. wmia tnotrmoH
ftosaxbmti bucoobs has coon shown la cnang

HtaOnclie, yet Carter's I.lttla Liver Pftls an
nniilvmtuAUolii Constitution, curlna and pro

venting this annoying coraplatnt,whllo they also
comet all alsordors o f t hoslomach,BtlmuIalo the
i'rte anil regulate tho bowels. Evoalftboyonlj
C0I0O,

fActatliay would "ce nlmia tprlcclcira to tliosowha
leSTtor from tile distress:!! a complaint; but f y

tbolrgoodneuH dom noiond horo.and those
who once try thorn will find those llttla pills valu-

able In aomanyvraya that thoy trill not b wi-
ling to do without them. But of tornUslck hond

(In tho bone of eo many lh ea that horo la whore
womake our great boat t. OurrdUjcuroltwhila

'oUiors do not.
Carter's Little LlTOr IilU aro very rroxill and

very easy to iako. Oneortwo pills nuUo a dose.
Tney are strictly vegotablo and do not gripe or

mwthotn. InTaMsatjcenta; flvofor$l. Sold
t7 droegiata oreaixwhere, or svtit by mail.

O&RTtTR IHEOIOINIE C.. Vew Vorkj
SMALL PILL. SMil.LDOk. SMALL PRICE

T. J. O'HAHEN'S

OOR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

STerythlng In the tonsorlal lino done In flret'
01030 8iy to. A QUO uuttl ruuiu uhhouuui

m. H. Dotos' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

Has slood the toi t for 8TXTY TEARS
tana has proved ltseb! tho beit remedy
I known for tho euro of Conaumptlon,
ICoual.t. Colds, Whooplna Cough, ami
fall Lung J)Ueasr$ In young or old.

rrJi-- 25c., 60c, and $1 .00 per Dottle,
nni. n kverywi- - ere.

LUSH!?, J0IMO0W 4 LOSS, P::j., Bsrlicitea, Vt,

aaiHi''iauiii

CliUhufor'a nullah Diamond Tirana.re
OrlglutU and Only 4nul. A

BAIa, auttsaja it i mil t, s.M w a , Ms
Druxgitt Tor UMeur jfnonj Vtm-- j

mondilrand In Ked ud Gold n.ulUV
bom. twalnl with blutt- ribbon. Tala
n nthn-n- . A'a AaJ daiMOUM anLHtH.
f.oiu anJ imitati t... At Driif gtiU. sr Mod 4t
In tnnipf for nartloulkri, ti fltntODlala Mi

a SB 'lwuer (jr iaiietw" wiwr, or return
--Jl rr If .all. 1 II. OUO T. sllmouliin. Ad Mat W.v-- "7 hWhtr Cbamlwi CaiMndl un iuiirc

Cures ScrofUl
Mrs. B. J. Iiowell, Medford, Sla&s., says he

mother lias beeneuredof B' rofu'a bytheusoin
t.mr bottles of fs'LHaaHaWJIaB after havlnr; hn,
much other tre ffyHffSjn atment, and ln'iuj
reduoed to qui lr,",,,V te a low conditio!
ot liealth, as it was thought sho could not lite.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Curod my littlo boy ot heroditarv
Scrofula, which aipeared all over
his face. For a learl liail clven

up all hopo ot his recovery, when finally 1 m:
tnducod to use PpSPSjSl A few bottlos
fred him, and Bywia no symptoms ot
t fa disease reinam. ilas. T L. Matiieks,

JUUierviile, Mlas,
Out took 0 Blood and Skla DWeaael mailed free,

bwtrr Sratciuc Co., AtlwiA Ga.

THE ROYAL MARRIAGE

Berlin Gaily Decorated for the of

Occasion.

riSHTivinsw oh a giiami scalk.

Tli Minn Horror nt Dux One Hundred
rutifl Thirty tmnr Known tit lie Hand

ll'ily MnUtui Tlireats Aenlnst Drnzll
Ottirr FnrolaiH Nfwi.
TJiiHUit, Jim. 20. Tlie whole city Is

decorated with llngA lu oelebrutiou of tho
retlliaK ot I'rinocss JfarKafBt, youiiKost

Histurot the Htiiperur, and I'rinoe Freilcr- -

nk Olinrlen of Hohso. The fronts of the
lartre Imilillngn lr Unter deu Lludeti and
ki the Frii'driuhatraaao for half mile
north and south are hull hidden with
euonnouH strips of I'ruwlnu colors.

Tlie oivti eerentony was performed at 4
'clock by Count von Wnlel, of the Roynl

liouseliokl, iu tho hull of the Empress
Frederick'H pitlnco.

Tho bride and bridegroom ware taken
to tho scIiIosm tlirouglt cheering crowds,
which h.vl lined thu rontu slncu 10 o'clock
in tho morning.

At tho Kcltlom all tho royal personages
gathered in the Ohineeo cabinet to seo the
Empress AiiRtiata Victoria pl.vco the
bridal crown upon tho Princess Mar-

garet's head.
i'rince Frederick tnen led bis Drido to

tho chapel, where tho religious ceremony
was nerfornieil.

The weddinii banquet was served in the
Wbitoliall. After It tho royal guests
took places under the canopy of the
throne and the others ranged themselves
to tho right and left in a seiul-ctrcl- in
order of rank.

Twelve Ministers of State, bearing wax
candles, then began the "fackeltnni!."

They invited tho bridal couplo to dancu
and escorted them round tho room. The
bride then invited tho emperor to dance
aud tho bridegroom luvitod thu Empress.
After the two couples had made the cir
cuit of the room, twelve pages took tnu
torches, banded them to others, and the
ceremony whs continued oy tue royal
guestu until it was merged into u general
danoe.

I'rinoe Frederick Oharles and his bride
will pass the llrst part o their honey
moon iu Potsdam.

Tho marriage of Princess Margarethe
and Princess Frederick Charles in n meas
ure takes away from tho Empress Fredor
ick her lat daughter, though it is said
that tho Princess lias Invariably declared
that she would live and die no old maid
before she would marry a man who would
take her from her mother.

It is believed that their parting will bo
only nominal, aud that thaEiupmssl'rcd
orick will live much of the time at the
Castle of Punpunheim, which has beou
given to Pnnco Frederick by his elder
brother, the LiuudKrave of Xlcsse.

The bridegroom, who Is a lieutenant in
Queen Victoria's Prussian Dragoon
Guards, has n salary of only JB50 yearly,
but the Laudgruvo of llessc, wuo U
enormously wealthy, will see that he is
well provided for llnnnolnlly. Princes
Margaretho receives a handsomo dowry
from her mother and a very substantial
wedding gift from Emperor William.

Ilia Majesty has n habit of giviug nick
names to members of his family, and the
apnllcatiou bestowed by him upon Prin
cess Margaret is "Laughing Goose, Bios'
som." which suits tho frank, pleasant
oountenauce ana Bweot uisposiuon 01
the Princess.

Princess MArgarhetho is thoroughly
English in all her tastes and habits, and
she speaks tho language without a traco
of German accent, writes it perfectly.
and is a groat reader of English books.

Sho has always been in the habit ot
going with the Empress Frederick to tho
Auslioan Church, both at liurlln ami
at Hamburg. Tho Trincess, without being
beauttfuL is decidedly pretty, bhe has
a bright and nuractivu face and is alto
cether charming.

Princo Frederick of Ilesse is a son of
the late Landgrave Frederiok and the
heir of his brotoer. the Landgrave Alex--

der. who in in a very inlirm staiu of
health and blind sinoe birth.

Berlin. Jan. 20. Emperor William
bus conferred the decoration of the Or
der of the Blaok Eaglo of Prussia upon
tho Czurewitch, who came to Uerliu
the representative of thu Czar to attend
the marriage ol tho princess Marga
ret of Prussia aud Prince b rederick
Hesse.

130 MINERS WERE KILLED.

All Hope of ItpaouliiK the Men. la tlie
Fortachrltt Sliix' .bundnnr.d.

Dos, Bohemia, Jan 0. IIopo of rescu
ing alive the moa who were entombed by
the explosion of tircdamp iu the lfort
schritt mine has been abandoned.

An investigation of tho list of employes
reveals tho fact that one hundred and
thirty men lost their livos in that disas
tor, as it is generally conceded that tuo3e
who were not Killed by the explosion
must havo been suuooatod by the alter
damn.

The mine is being cleared ot tho wrock
age as rapidly as possible, but tho work
is necessarily Blow.

Every effort will bo made to recover the
bodies of tho doad.

ITALY THREATENS BRAZIL.

Sluit Ilavn Satisfaction Promptly for In-
juries to Her SuliJeoU.

Romb, Jan. 20. SIg. Tugini, tho Italian
Minister to Brazil, hasbeeu instructed to
repeat thu demand to the Brazilian gov-

ernment for satUfaotion for the outrages
commltteed last summer upon Italian
tailors and residents at Santos, during a
riot which occurred there.

The Itnlittn government has lost
at last, and now Sig. Tugini is In-

structed to say that if satisfaction is not
given promptly Italy will suntulu her
demands by foroe.

Blgnor Crlspl Iuvolved.
London, Jan. !6. A deapatoh from

Borne to the Central News vouches for
the stuteuient that the Banaa Kom Mm,
the Governor and Caahier ot wbioh were
aritfctetl a few days ago, was subsidized
by 81gnor Crispi, the

llr. Hem Much Worse.
London, Jan. 20. A despatch from

Bournemouth status that Cornelius Herz
is worse. Ho slept but cue hour last
night. lie is weaker and slightly feverbli.

Nominated for Mayor.
Binoiumton, tf. Y., Jan. 20. The Re-

publican city convention last ulght
nominated Gvorge K. Green for Mayor.

SANFORO VS. GLEASON.

latest lioarlntiinrnU In tlio Dlnddte at
Ixiiib Island City.

Lono IxixANi) ClTV, Jan. 20. The peoplo
Long Island City are still oiijoylug tho

blessings ot a duul government. The
fact that Sanford, who declares him-Fc- lf Jr.,

Mayor, holds the public buildings,
but no public records, and Gleasou, who
likewise calls hlmxelf Mayor, holds the
records but no public building, docs not
seem to affect the temper of the residents all

f that singular municipality. ot
llie only people who are at all anxious

now are the men who held ollice under in
Glouson. Tho police force is also on the
anxious seat, and hardly know whom to
obey.

Sanford plnyed a trump card yesterday
and one which caused consternation to
among the G leasonltes.

Warrants were Issued for the arrest ot
Gleasou, Patrick J. Harrlgan, William
Hewitt, and Bernard Foy, of tho Water

epartment: Philip Uolley, Wllllitm iniz- -

gibbous, Andrew Schmutzer, Preston
Woods, and Thomas A. LnrKln, ol tue
Board of Education, and Daniel J. Do- -

iuney.
(J rami larceny in tlio second uegreo

was charged for removing public records
from the safe of the City liall.

Fox was the llrst man nrrested. lio was
rraignod before Mayor Sauford, and after

an examination was reloascd in fi,UUU
ball. While ho was beinis examined a
search was made for Gleasou, with the
result of finding that he was in New York
city.

When Fox hod been reloased Sanford
and District-Attorne- y Fleming had n
consultation, after which orders were
sent to the police to hold the warrants
until further orders.

As a result when Gleasou returned to
Long Island City lie was not molested.

PouaiiKEErsitt. N. V.. Jan. iiO. Yes
terday Benjamin W. Downing, Patrick J.
Gleasou's lawyer, applied to Judge Bar
nard for an Injunction restraining Mayor
Sanford, of Long Island City, from per
forming tho duties of tho ollice of mayor,
Judge Barnard denied the motion.

A REVOLUTION IMMINENT.

Ban Dominicans Kxoltod Over the Con
cessions to Aitiorlcans.

New Yoiik, Jan. 20. The British
steamer Marcia, chartered by the United
States and Brazil Mall Steamship oouv
pany is here with genuluo war news from
St. Thomas. Gen. Lupororo,
dent of San Domingo, who resides at St.
Thomas, lias prepared a manlfoBto pro
testing against the concessions recently
given Amerioans by Wosterndoril & Co
tho Amsterdam, Holland, bankers.

The lntter firm a month ago transferred
the rights to collect tho customs rovo-

nues of Sun Domingo to a syndicate of
Americans.

Clrtrles W. Wells of No. 30 Wall street:
John W. Taylor ot Nowark, N. J., aud
Williord Brown of No. 700 St. Nicholas
avenue, were named In tho syndicate and
havo since cone to San Domingo to taico
possession of tho new enterprise. Tho
names of Jainos G. Blaine, Postmaster
General Wanamaker, Matt Quay and D.
Oirden Mills were also mentioned in the
list of those interested in tlio syndicate,

Tho transfer of tho privilege of collect
ing the duties, which aro mostly on to
bacco and tho latter export amounts to
about 074,000 pounds yearly fell like
thunderbolt upon the Dominicans, who.
fearim: that the accession of American
interests would imperil their independ
euce. have called upon tho
to issuo a manifesto.

This tho latter did the day the Marcia
left St. Thomas.

Tho manifesto calls upon tho natives
of San Domingo, numbering 10,000, to
prevent the Americans from acquiring
the privilege.

Tho fnonds of Lupororo say that a rev
olution will result if the American syndl
cato trios to enforoe tho provisions of
tho concession.

Time
s

of treating
Colds and
Coughs were
based on the
idea of sup-
pression. We
now know
that "feedinEf a
cold" is good doctrine.

9

of cod-live- r oil with hypo-phosphite- s,

a rich fat-foo- d,

cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-
cines have failed. Pleasant
to take; easy to digest.

Cures Consumption. Coughs, Croup, Sore
Threat. So'dby all l'luRfrm on a Gmrantr-e-

Fora Lame Side, Back orCht.t Shiloh'a Porous
Plaster will give gra t as cents.

SHILOH'S VITALiXER.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Cuatt.inoog-n.Tenn- ., says t

SftfloVa-- Vitaluer'SAVnD AST LIFE I
eorutder it Oisbwt remedy fin- - adebilttattdpttrm
X ever used." For Dyspepsia. Liver or Kidney
trouble it excels. Frlco 75 cts.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

lTa.ravrVliniirj.rihy 'Pr- - tlllfl HiimodV. Itwlll
relieve and Civ you. rrioa 50 o'g. This In.
lector for lUsuit'esafultt-eatmenr.i- a furnished
Ireo. Shlloh's Itemed lea are sold by us on a
guarantee to give satieraation.

im.i by C. H. Hageubuoh.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S

Bakery : and : Confectionery,
No. 29 East Centre Street,

Icecream all the year 'round. OpenRundays
( am now making a superior quality of CllEAM
uhcali, Bomeining new. xou want to try
you ti use no ouier u you uo.

JAMtS SMITH SENATOR.

Governor Worts ltefur to Gttrlull Muyor
Wuimnr's l'otver.

Tkbnto, Jan. 20. Tho New Jersey
Legislature lu joint sosslon at noon yiw- -

terday formally declared James Smith,
of Essex, Senator to represent New

Jersey in tlie Congress of tho United
States for six years from March 4, 18l):l.

The practical settling ot the matter by
tho caucus lust Week robbed tlio ovsnt of

interest aud the meeting was devoid The
all excitement. At tlie conclusion of

thu meeting Mr. Smith held a reoeption
thu Governor's public room aud ro

ccived tlio congratulations of tho Legis-tur- e

and the public.
Judge Werts has refused to sign the

bill taking from Mayor Wanner tho power
appoint the Corporation Counsel aud

Attorney ot Jersey City. the
of

X'otlny Mliupft Floiirlshlti llHlllntnrc.
Bautimoiuc, Jan. 20. The News prints

two pages allowing the extent ot policy
playing in Baltimore. "Baltimore en-

joys
of

the unenviable distinction," says the
News, of beintc perhaps the greatest
hotbed ot policy playing in tlie United
States. It has, in fact, beeomo a part of
the political machinery by which Balti-
more is governed. The sellers of lottery
policies llourlsh without, practically,
let or hindrance."

Cuninilshoy's Shortage GrnnrliiK.
New Yobk, Jan. 20. Since Nathan T.

G. Cummislvuy was sent to tho Erie
County penitentiary several mouths ago
for appropriating uovernmeiit money
which came into his hands as a customs
clerk at the poslolllce tho Custom House,
experts have becu Investigating his
books. Aitnougu mo examination ot
hi b accounts is not completed tlie short-ag- o

so far tllfccovcrcd Is between $10,000
and $11,000.

of
Not l'fiirlul of a freshet.

Pmsnuno, Jan. 20. Rlvunucn havo
gotten over their scare of a freshet, and ot
do not now look for a break-u- p in the
rivors !or 10 days. The weather contin-
ues warm, but the only effect upon the
ice hits been to ofteu it, which will
greatly lessen the danger when the briiuk

Tocomes.

at

in

Commander James B. IJeau.

Old Soldier's Gratltudo
C0W1RADES, READ THIS.

Torturing, Life Destroying Dyspep-
sia Cured. Another Triumph for
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. .Tnines S. Ionn. Commandor of Gen.
Grunt Post, O.A.K., Itondnut, N.Y.,and
Chief U. H. Mull Acent of the Ulster &
Doluwuro ltallroad and one of tho most
popular nncl well known Gentlemen in
the Knst, whoso voruolty is beyond
tiuostion says t

' I was oil run down with DYf?rEPRtA.
I doctored and doctored but it all resulted
thosnmoway. Ircwworsc. I suffered
nntold misery night and day. 3Iy caso
was pronounced incurabh. I sulTcred
this way for fully TWO TEAKS. I
chanced to meet I)r. Kennedy on tho
street about that time, and I told him of
my condition and he said, " Jimmy," you
need not suffer bo, como to my ofllco and
I'll give you a bottlo of FAVORITE
KEMED'V, take it morning, noon ami
night, and it will euro you. I took tho
medicine as directed, but bad no conjU
tience in a cure, as my caso nou ccen incu
by so many. Af Icr using it a week I be-r-

to feel better, nnd in n short whllo
titer that I was ENTIRELY CURED
"Just think of it, entirely curcil. That
terrible distress, everything I ate,
breaking vp sour In my throat had all
gone and I havo not had a moments dis-
comfort since. To-da- y theio is'nt a
7teallhier man in this country and my
npsotito is grand. I believe I could eat
n KEG OF NAILS if I had to and digest
them with cose. Favokitr Remedy Is
thu foe of DvspcpMa and poor health...

Youra truly.
t a nrvc. o DEANV

lUinuyur, Maxell IbUi, lbC3.

It Curas Ooldt, Cowths. Sore Threat, Croup, loan.
case, waooping Couga, uronoams ana Actatra.
A eertoia ours for Consumption in first staffs.
and a sure relief in adrsnoeA stares, use at rase.
You wiU aesw the exorllont effect after taklnf tee
first dose, leldI by dealsre everywaei. frg
bettUaN

HOTEL AMi) RESTAURANT I

3?.TJXj J3XT3VC1UE!.
Resnectfullv informs his old friends and tbe
punilo generally that he ha taken charge of the
old stand lately occupied uy Felix Adrlek.
where be will keep on band a (rest slock of
Porter. Ale and Lager fleer. Finoot brands of
Liquors and Clears.

I

Paul Summa, CWfaS!a?:tSUWrSU.l

THE LAST SAD RITES

Funeral of Bishop Brooks at
Boston To-da- y.

VABT !ONCOllltSr ritHSUNT

Kuiuultia Iay In Ktqtn In the Vesti-

bule tit Trinity Chnrah from M 11 n.

ni. General; I'ulille Not Ailmllteit te
the Hervlcei FnttHriil tiT Justice LHinnr.

Boston, Jan. 86. There is great disap-
pointment among thu general public be-

cause of the determination last nii;lit, by
committee in charge ot the funeral

Bishop Brooks that none but those
Invited are to be admitted to Trinity
Church

Kor these there will le a short service
prayer and song on the steps of the A

west entrance to the ohureli immediately
after the services within.

The invited guests Include all the
clergy of Massachusetts, many clergy-
men from other dlooeses, delegations
from Episcopal Church societies, the
Governor, a delegation from the Legisla-
ture, thu mayor uud other public oili-cial-

the president and overseers ot Har-
vard university, tho clam of '05 at Har-
vard, of which thu dead man was a mem-
ber; a committee of the Loyal Legion,
and tho clergy of other denominat ions.

These will fill a largo portion ot tlie
church, nnd the pewholders, of Triuity
will take up what room is left.

The remains of tlio late Bishop aro
lying in statu this morning iu the vesti
bule of Trinity Church, and the people,
regardless ot auct, aru pouring out in
great numbers to pay thoir lust tribute

respect to tho doad.
Tho services will bo conducted by tho

Bight Rev. Henry Codman Potter, Bishop
New York, usslsted by Bishop Clark of

Rhodo Island and Itev. Dr. E. Winchester
Donald, rector of Trinity Church.

JUSTICE LAMAR'S FUNERAL.
bo Held ut Noon The llody

l.yi!ijriu Sltitv.
Macon, Qa., Jan 26. Tlie funeral of

the latu Justice Lamar will tako place in
this oity at noon The local
bar will mwt iu the Superior Court room

0:80 a. m, to hear eulogies on the de
ceased which will be delivered by several
prominent lawyers ot this and other
cities.

Tlio body ot the dead jurist now lying
state at thu house where he died in

Vinuville, will remain there uutil 11

o'clock morning, when it will
be tuken to the Mulberry street Church,
where Bishop Fitzgerald, Dr. Chandler of
Liuory College uud Dr. Black, pastor of
the church, will conduct the coremouy.

Every carriage iu thu city bits been en
gaged for the funeral.

L. Q. C. Lamar, jr., son of the deceased.
arrived hist night, and hb daughter will
arrive

A me-sag- o was received from President'
elect Cleveland saying that it would be
Impossible for him to attend the Justice's
funeral.

Tho members ot tho United States Su-
preme Court, with the Supremo Court of
Georgia, arrived at 8 o'clook this morn-
ing, aud were met by a committee ot 12,
representing thu Macon Bar.

PROF, BALDWIN TURNED DOWN.
Connecticut Jluuao Jtejects Ills Nomina-

tion to the Itenclt.
HAitTFonD, Jan. '0. The sensation In

the House was the rejection of tho nomi-
nation made by Gov. Morris of Prof.
Simeon E. Baldwin of New Haven to be
Associate Justice ot thu Supreme Court
of Errors.

Tho nomination ot Judge Augustus H.
Fenu of Winchester for tho Supreme
Bench was promptly confirmed by u vote
of 210 to 1.

Both nominations had been reported
favorably upon by tho Judiciary Com-

mittee.

A TRAMP ON A CH1MNF.Y.

Mistaken fora Cliiekeu llitwk and Accord-
ingly Shot.

Baltimobii, Jan. 20. Noah Dallis, of
Penn Yan, N. Y., who is visiting J. L.
Spangler near Cambridge, mistook for a
chicken hawk au old tramp who was
warming himself by straddling a chim-
ney on tho roof of Mr. Dallis' host's
house.

He blazed at the mark, which was out-
lined ugainst a leaden sky, and bespat-
tered tho tramp's face with shot, The
tramp will lose one, probably both eyes.

Mr, Iitnar's Successor.
Washinoton, Jan. 20. Tho statement

is made lu official circles, aud with a de-

gree of authority, that President Harri-
son has concluded to make a nomination
to fill the vacancy created by Justice
Lamar's death. He prefers to mime
either Judge Pardee or Judge McEnery,
of Louisiana, but if ho concludes tbt a
Republican cannot be confirmed he will
likely nominate Judge Jackson, ot Ten-

nessee, a Democrat.

Thu aiissfng Returns.
WASniNOTON. Jun. 20. Stuto Secretary

Foster has readied no decision with ref-
erence to the question whether he shall
send a special messenger to bring to
Washington a duplicate copy of
the electoral returns ot eaeb of the four
States that have failed to send by mes-
senger a duplicate of the official state-
ment already sent by mail. These States
are Indiana, Montana, Wisconsin and
Oregon.

Hrs. Mary Green Indicted fur Murder.
Baixbton, N. Y., Jan. 26. Mrs. Mary

Qreeu of Mayfleltl waa indicted by the
grand jury for murder in the first degree
for the killing of Florence Garlsr, the

daughter ot her half brother
John Garlar ot Edenburg, on Nov. 1, last.
She pleaded not guilty and the woman's
trial was put over to the spring session
of the Orer Court beginning April 17.

The Veal lias lleen UIosshI.

Nw Yobk. Jan. 36. a F. Hunting-to- u.

ot the Southern Pacific, said last
night that the purchase ot the San An-

tonio Ac Arauaas Pass railroad hail been
dosed, and that the formal transfer
would be made in a tew days.

lreldeat uid Cabinet Photographed.
Wasmkoto.v, Jan. 20. The President

and all the members ot his Cabinet had
a lame photograph tuken at Gilbert's
tiidln ill t.hiu oitv rnatfmlnv nranir.tnrr

to their oflleial separation In u little over
Uve week. time.

HEART
IHI&EateE In All forms, ralpltatlea.
UI9CA9C Pain tit Side, Shoulder nud
Anu.Hhurt Hreatn, Oppression, Aathmaa,
BMollon Ankles, weak and Smothering:
Spells, Dropsy, wtatd Its ttomach, etc.. ora
cured by DR. MIL.K8' New nuutl yuisu

new discovery by the eminent ire mnn bpocmi-1s- t.

A. F. Davis, Bllver croov. b., after taking
lour ImtllM nf HEA1I.T t I RR felt beUer
thanhehadfortwelvo years. "Kir thirty veors
troubled with lloart uiwnsej tiro oouies o
DR. MILES' HEART CUKE cur.sl me.-u- eil

micbannn. Mich." T. Vi.l'1l2S?n. JkSS
UOS insult lrt. ivigt-n- - nasniifirttroiihlawl'h rrr' t results. Mrs.

Lie liar. FltehbiirR, Mloh.. yiut III lor 10 yoars wllh
Heart Disease, had to hire bouse help, lived on
llouid toodi uwl Dr. Miles' llenrt dure end
nil trains loft hen constant uso cured her. Tine
Illustrated book I'UKK at druirrisis, or addrcms

Br.Mllos' (vsedicai co.,EiKnarc,iita.

Unlike the Oulcli Process

No Alkalies
OB

Otlicr Chemicals
are used In tho

preparation of

W. BAIOJlt & CO.'S

ff Am reakfastCocoa
urliirh in absolutely
purv nnd $olubla.

It hriS7nore than three lime
tfiottrnnjth uf Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrotvroot or
Sturar. and Is far moro eco

nomical, costint; less than one cent a ctrp.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and babu.b
DIOKSTEl).

Sold bytirornrs everyirhers.

W. BAKBR &C0.,DQrcli0Bter, Ma.

Farmers!

Clean up at night, and heat me day's cuts
and bruises with

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR QROCGR POR IT.
JAS. S. ICIXtlC & CO., Chicago.
White Russian Innnros White Clothos. deanSoap Clothes, lleolUey ClsdVis.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest ana oldest reliable purely oaeh com.

panles represented by

JDjASSTTJD fatjst,
120 S. JaroinSt, Shenonaoah.Pa.

Act on a new principle
rwDlate the liver, tMncwasi
oeVI bowels tl.'Ouak (ht
nerves Da. Miiia' PnAS
spuallv sure hUloiisastr,
torpid liver and consops-Bo- o.

Susllest, mildest,
onrjatt O&cuea.aff eta.
Samples free at druimss.
Br. SBes Hi. t) .

IEWIS' 98 LYE

(patbntfd)
Tht limns?'" fwt Lyf tnuT. tfurtlft

ether t.jt, It a ime rwoWr ts4 rdtlin KeftD with reoioTablA tii. tb coateai aat
tMwftrK reatlr for um. Will tut th Uut m
rume-- Htrd Euan lotAmlnaisM mithoHlUUHm,
IT 18 THE BEST for eWs.at.af wtutat flpm,
ttUtt.fttfc link. olotAU, vuhlms feuU'
(Unu, tree, cu.

PBNNA, 8A1.T M'P-f- J Oft
Ueu. Ag ., l'blla.,i"a.

CURE
YOURSELF!

IftrOUbledwIthGonorrliiYui
Uleet.Whltea.Pnermatorrhniail

t'oranyuunaiurn: disrhmvta.tB
'your druggist lor a bottle ot
Bifr u. It n.res in a few days
without tho aid or publicity of a
doctor. N and
inismntetd not to stricture.

I r tfcuwraa! Ameriem Cure.
R 3Ianufaetured by1 The Evans Chemical (

CINCINNATI, O. aSSl

Young Mothars!
We Offr row JKesawiy
trkleA XtMMfM Safety to
Xift of Mothmr evsus CMieL

MOTHER'S FRIEND "
Jtebs ColsMMif ita
I'uin, Horror uniMUk.

After asiaf one twttieof " Mother's Pituifenrdbut huie i)tn,and diauoiexperl
viojluu-- alterward usual in sueb ea
isJU Out, Lamar, Mo., Jan. lataTwsL

BltABFIlSLOKUGCLAXOlt CO.,
ATLANTA, GA.

cout bit au. citooaian.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Atlurney.il-Ls- and Rul EiUtt 1'tit,
OfSoe lledCall'a Uuliaint, Shecanabc. Pai


